General Specifications

**Compatible with** R1 mk2/mk3/mk4, MR1 mk1/mk2
**Box contains** BackPack II, Allen key, 2 × M4 fixing screws, user guide
**Battery type** Li-Ion
**Capacity** 3200mAh
**Input** 14.0VDC 1.5A
**Nominal output** 11.1VDC
**Approx. charge time** 5hrs
**Approx. playback life** 12hrs
**Product dimensions** H105 × W110 × D25mm
**Product weight** 0.23kg
**Inner carton dimensions** H145 × W160 × D55mm
**Packaged weight** 0.40kg
**Shipping carton dimensions** H220 × W330 × D305mm
**Gross weight** 6.4kg (box of 16)
**Product code/EAN**
BP3 / 5060637250129